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"Citizen Journalism for High School Students"

Abstract: Citizen journalism also referred to as participatory journalism is a synergy between professional journalism and user generated content. A common untrained person contributes by collecting, reporting, analyzing and distributing around a piece of news. This workshop enables teachers to integrate journalistic activities as part of social studies, language, creative writing curriculums and school clubs. http://www.iearnpk.org/PD/CJ.htm

"Shoot & Edit Quality Videos"

Abstract: The Adobe tools and applications can be used effectively to promote excellence in the classroom by enhancing creativity, collaboration and improving teaching and learning experience. In this workshop, participants will learn to edit and produce good quality videos by using Adobe Premiere Pro which is a timeline-based video editing software application.

Teachers can use these skills to produce useful educational resources while students can utilize these skills to produce project videos and school documentaries to enhance their media literacy skills and become media interpreters and creators.
http://www.iearnpk.org/PD/Shoot&Edit.htm

"Activity Based Teaching"

Abstract: Activity based teaching workshop will be focusing on variety of activities that can aid the language learning process. The workshop will focus on increasing the motivation of learners, active teaching and designing and implementing communicative activities for language classrooms.
http://www.iearnpk.org/PD/Activity_Based.htm

"Creating Effective Publications for Schools"

Abstract: The workshop aims at helping teachers to produce resources using desktop publishing software and engage students in creating purposeful, meaningful and creative communication and promotional resources for classrooms and school.
http://www.iearnpk.org/PD/Publications.htm

"Excel for Schools"

Abstract: The workshop is designed to help teachers and school administration to use the tools in their professional career, to save time and trouble of paper work along with improving efficiency of the tasks. The workshop will help you create dynamic dashboards and learning management system to manage and monitor teachers and students progress.
http://www.iearnpk.org/PD/Excel.htm

"Adobe Youth Voices (AYV) Training Program"

Abstract: During this workshop, the educators will be able to understand the basic philosophy of the program and be part of it by adopting student-centered approach for teaching and learning. The workshop will also help in discovering software to edit videos, audio and still images.
http://www.iearnpk.org/PD/AYV.htm

"Learning English through Songs"

Abstract: During the workshop, the participants will explore different ways songs can be used in language classrooms. The various activities, including listening as well as singing, will make it a fun filled and 'energizing' session.
http://www.iearnpk.org/PD/songs.htm

"Reach Out-Youth Volunteering and Community Service"

Abstract: The workshop aims to enable teachers to implement one of the most rewarding and high impact efforts for their communities by involving young people in service-learning. The workshop will help in developing basic concept, strategic planning and curriculum integration of a school wise service learning program along with planning for GYSD (Global Youth Service Day), the largest service event in the world, mobilizes youth to identify and address the needs of their communities through service.
http://www.iearnpk.org/PD/civics.htm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title of Workshop</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Focused Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>15-16</td>
<td>Citizen Journalism for High School Students</td>
<td>9.00am - 4.00pm</td>
<td>All subject teachers, students and all other interested participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Shoot &amp; Edit Quality Videos</td>
<td>9.00am - 4.00pm</td>
<td>IT teachers, all subject teachers, students and all other interested participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Activity Based Teaching</td>
<td>9.00am - 2.00pm</td>
<td>English Language teachers of middle school level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Creating Effective Publications for Schools</td>
<td>9.00am - 4.00pm</td>
<td>All subject teachers, students and all other interested participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Excel for Schools</td>
<td>9.00am - 4.00pm</td>
<td>IT teachers, Class teachers and school admin staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26-27</td>
<td>Adobe Youth Voices (AYV) Training</td>
<td>9.00am - 4.00pm</td>
<td>See AYV flyer for details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Learning English through songs</td>
<td>9.00am - 4.00pm</td>
<td>English Language teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Reach Out-Youth Volunteering and Community Service</td>
<td>9.00am - 2.00pm</td>
<td>Social Studies and Science teachers, Project Coordinators and other interested participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Learning and Sharing through Animation</td>
<td>9.00am - 4.00pm</td>
<td>All subject teachers of primary and middle school level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Online Collaborative Learning in Education</td>
<td>9.00am - 4.00pm</td>
<td>All subject teachers of primary and middle school level Trainee/Pre-Service teachers, Subject Coordinators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Poetry - Appreciating and Teaching it</td>
<td>9.00am - 4.00pm</td>
<td>English Language teachers from grade 5 onwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Bringing Web 2.0 in Classrooms</td>
<td>9.00am - 4.00pm</td>
<td>All subject teachers and other interested participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Capture your Creativity - Photography Workshop</td>
<td>9.00am - 4.00pm</td>
<td>IT teachers, all subject teachers, students and all other interested participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Teaching Math with Technology</td>
<td>9.00am - 2.00pm</td>
<td>Math teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Using Green Screen Effects in Media Making</td>
<td>9.00am - 4.00pm</td>
<td>IT teachers, all subject teachers, students and all other interested participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>1st Week</td>
<td>SummerTech-A technology camp for youth</td>
<td>9.00am - 4.00pm</td>
<td>Students of middle school level</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For future information and registration visit: [www.iearnpk.org/PD/16schedule.htm](http://www.iearnpk.org/PD/16schedule.htm) or email: aieema@iearnpk.org
"Learning and Sharing through Animation"

**Abstract:** The workshop will focus on the entire animation process and different steps involved in production. The participants will learn ways through which they can incorporate Stop Motion in their Science, Social Studies, Math and Language Arts. http://www.iearnpk.org/PD/animation.htm

"Online Collaborative Learning in Education"

**Abstract:** The workshop will focus on enabling the teachers with tools and skills to participate in online curriculum based collaborative telecommunication projects with classrooms from 140 countries around the world. The various sessions of the workshop will present ways to integrate technology in the curriculum in meaningful projects. Participants will be able to build a supportive community of educators globally that share the latest teaching methodologies. http://www.iearnpk.org/PD/Collaboration.htm

"Poetry - Appreciating and Teaching it"

**Abstract:** The workshop will particularly be for English Language teachers who find teaching poetry a challenge in their classrooms. The workshop will help share ideas as to how different strategies can be used that can engage students fully and will help them appreciate poetry. http://www.iearnpk.org/PD/poetry.htm

"Bringing Web 2.0 in Classrooms"

**Abstract:** The workshop will focus on tools that are available on web to enhance the learning environment in the classroom, with one device and a universe of ideas, students and teachers can create an interactive environment and resourceful library of ideas for others. http://www.iearnpk.org/PD/web2_0.htm

"Capture your Creativity - Photography Workshop"

**Abstract:** This Photography Workshop focuses on photography tips and lessons ranging from the basics of Point and Shoot, Powershot and DSLR cameras, and digital photography. The facilitators will share their expertise; provide tips and techniques, beneficial for both the novice and professionals. Participants can utilize these skills in event photography, graphic design, yearbook, or a general art work. The lessons and activities are designed to help build their skills. http://www.iearnpk.org/PD/photography.htm

"Teaching Math with Technology"

**Abstract:** The strategic use of technology in Math classroom strengthens mathematics teaching and learning. Simply having access to technology is not sufficient. Teachers must be knowledgeable and skilled in determining when and how technology can be used to enhance students learning in an effective way. This workshop introduces web based software and applications and its potential impact on students' understanding. http://www.iearnpk.org/PD/math.htm

"Using Green Screen Effects in Media Making"

**Abstract:** The workshop focuses on using the technique of Green Screen to create videos, newscasts, commercials and digital stories. It also explores different ways to film and guide about ideal shooting conditions. Further, the workshop aims at guiding the teachers about different ways to integrate this technique in their classrooms to make it more interactive and unique. The workshop will focus on introducing the Green Screen technique using Adobe Premier Software. http://www.iearnpk.org/PD/green_sc.htm

"SummerTech – A technology camp for digital natives"

**Abstract:** 'SummerTech' - A technology camp for digital natives is a 6-day summer program designed especially to provide enrichment opportunities to students in order to gain valuable experience of 3D modeling and design, social media, photography and animation. Students will also be engaged in collaborative learning and participating in iEARN online collaborative projects. This fun filled week includes out-door trip besides providing interactive learning with a chance to explore, experiment and share their learning with the world. http://www.iearnpk.org/PD/summer_tech.htm